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Fourth Sunday in Advent 
22nd December 2019  -  Liturgical Year A 

Next Sunday is the FEAST OF THE HOLY FAMILY 
 

This week:   
 Today:  Youth for Lourdes Carol Concert at 3.00 p.m 
 Monday:  Mass at 9.30 a.m.  
 Tuesday  Mass at 9.30 a.m.  
    First Mass of Christmas at 6.00 p.m. 
    Traditional Midnight Mass at 8.30 p.m. 
 Wednesday: Christmas Day 
    Mass at 10.00 a.m. 
 Thursday;  Mass at 9.30 a.m. [St Stephen] 
 Friday  Mass at 9.30 a.m. [St John] 
 Saturday:     Mass at 9.30 a.m. [The Holy 
Innocents] 
    Vigil Mass at 6.00 p.m. 
  Next Sunday: Masses at 9.30 and 11.00 [Feast of the Holy Family] 
 
Mass is celebrated each weekday at 1.00 p.m., in St Andrew’s Cathedral, except on 
Saturdays when Mass is at 10.00 a.m., followed by Confessions. 
   

Each weekday we will recite the rosary at 
9.10 a.m., before Morning Mass, unless there 
is a funeral or School Mass 

Please remember to talk to God when you 
come into the Church, let God talk to you 
during Mass, then talk to one another  af-
ter Mass 



Of your charity, please pray for: 
Our recently deceased: Annette Mason & Mark Grossi 
and for all whose anniversaries occur at this time:  Neil Stewart, Charles Buick, James & Jane 
Golden, Zena Valentine, Patrick McCabe, John Garland & John McCaffrey 
or those sick in hospital:  Mgr Peter Smith [Glasgow], Fr Mike Frayne, Mark Winter, Orryn Glancy, & 
Maureen Curtis 

and all those who are sick or housebound in our parish and receive the Eucharist each 
Sunday. 

If someone is sick at home, please let Fr Ken or Deacon Charles know. 
 
 

Last Sunday’s Collection  
£944 [Gift Aid was £366.50] 

THANK YOU FOR YOUR GENEROSITY 
 

EUCHARISTIC ADORATION 
Our Adoration will resume in the New year 

CHILDREN’S LITURGY today at 11 o’clock Mass  
 

 Food Bank  THANK YOU 
 

Over the last four weeks our parishioners have been extremely 
generous, enabling us to deliver approximately 50 bags and boxes 
filled with food items to the Dundee Food Bank for Christmas.   
Below is a copy of a letter of thanks from the Foodbank organisers. 
Thank you again. 
 
Dear friends, 
On behalf of the Dundee Foodbank. I would like to express our gratitude 
for your generous donations.  These will supply clients with a nutritionally 
based three day emergency food parcel. 
As you are aware Dundee Foodbank  is committed to providing 
emergency food relief to individuals, couples and families experiencing 
hardship throughout the city of Dundee and it’s surrounding area.  In 
2018 we were able to assist 9,500 people with a non- perishable food 
provision and we are currently feeding 200 persons per week.  Clients 
can only access the Foodbank on three separate occasions over a six 

month period. This donation enables us to continue to address this growing need and feed so many 
local people who are in crisis and experiencing food poverty. 
Once again, thank you for supporting the charity. It is greatly appreciated. 
Kind regards , 
Kenneth Linton 
Manager, Dundee Foodbank 

                                             CHRISTMAS MASSES 
     Christmas Eve  -  Mass at 6.00 p.m. 
     Christmas Eve  -  Mass at 8.30 p.m. 
     Christmas Day  -  Mass at 10.00 a.m. 
There will be a Mass on Christmas Night in St Andrew’s Cathedral at 6.00 p.m. 
This Mass is for  those who are working and cannot attend any other Mass 

 
 



 

 
 
Light the Advent candle four 
Think of joy for evermore 
Christ child in a stable born 
Gift of love that Christmas morn 
Candle, candle burning bright,  
shining in the winter night.  
Candle, candle burning bright,  
fill our hearts with Christmas light.  
 
 
 
YOUTH FOR LOURDES  
Our Youth for Lourdes Carol Service is today at 3.00 p.m., and 
there will be mince pies and mulled wine in the Hall after the 
Service. 
There is no charge for the Carol Service but you will be invited to 
make a donation to YOUTH FOR LOURDES. This assists the young 
people who travel to Lourdes with the Diocesan Pilgrimage to help 
with the sick pilgrims. 
 
Our God-with-us 
One of the best human instincts is to build up community, to 
share efforts and projects with others, seeking to find 
common ground with those who disagree with us. In a word, bridge-building with our fellow 
human beings. The greatest bridge-builder of all, who spans the gulf between us and God, is 
Jesus Christ. “No man has ever seen God; the Only-Begotten Son, who is closest to the 
Father’s heart, has made him known” (Jn. 1:18.) 
He shares our life experience. At Christmas we will concentrate on the simplicity and 
poverty of Our Lord’s birth: how human he was, born of a young woman, not in luxurious 
comfort, but in the discomfort of a stable. That shows him as one of us, the human side of 
“Emmanuel.” This gospel however mentions the divine origin of Jesus. Although he has a 
human mother, he has not a human father, but was conceived in Mary by the power of God. 
This unique way of coming into life, with God as father, and the virgin Mary as mother, 
underlines who Jesus truly is: both God and man, one of ourselves and yet one with the 
eternal God. 
If this seems mysterious to us, it must have been baffling for St Joseph. Close to Mary as 
he was, and finding her pregnant without any involvement by him, Joseph could only accept in 
faith what God’s messenger told him, that the child was in her womb by the power of the 
Holy Spirit. With great patience and humility, Joseph accepted the part for which God had 
chosen him, as guardian and foster-father to our Lord and Saviour. This kind of faithful 
acceptance is asked from each of us, when Christ comes into our lives, as “God-with-us. 
Moments of crisis reveal aspects of ourselves we don’t often see or appreciate. They can 
show where our real self lies. Do we react defensively or aggressively out of self-concern, 
or are we able to see beyond ourselves to the care of others? Usually crisis also puts our 
faith to the test; are we really convinced about God’s care and support for us? 
 
 
 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
On Christmas Eve the other night 
I saw the most amazing sight, 
for there beneath the Christmas tree 
was Santa kneeling on his knee. 
His countenance was different than  
that all-familiar, jolly grin; 
his head was bowed, and hand to breast, 
and slightly tucked into his vest. 
For there in a Nativity  
was Jesus and His family, 
and as I heard him start to pray,  
I listened close to what he’d say. 
“Lord, You know that You’re the reason 
I take pleasure in this season. 
I don’t want to take Your place, 
but just reflect Your wondrous grace.  
I hope You’ll help them understand 
I’m just an ordinary man, 
who found a way to do Your will 
by finding kids with needs to fill. 
But all those centuries ago, 
There was no way for me to know,  
that they would make so much of me, 
and all the gifts beneath the tree. 
They think I have some hidden power 
granted at the midnight hour. 
But it is my love for You 
Inspiring all the things I do. 
And they give You all the Glory, 
For, ‘You’re the One True Christmas Story.” 

The sleigh was all packed, the reindeer were fed, 
But Santa still knelt by the side of the bed. 
"Dear Father," he prayed" Be with me tonight. 
There's much work to do and my schedule is 
tight. 
I must jump in my sleigh and streak through the 
sky, 
Knowing full well that a reindeer can't fly. 
I will visit each household before the first light, 
I'll cover the world and all in one night. 
With sleigh bells a-ringing, I'll land on each roof, 
Amid the soft clatter of each little hoof. 
To get in the house is the difficult part, 
So I'll slide down the chimney of each child's 
heart. 
My sack will hold toys to grant all their wishes. 
The supply will be endless like the loaves and the 
fishes. 
I will fill all the stockings and not leave a track. 
I'll eat every cookie that is left for my snack. 
I can do all these things LORD, only through You, 
I just need Your blessing, then it's easy to do. 
All this is to honour the birth of the One, 
That was sent to redeem us, Your most Holy Son. 
So to all of my friends, least Your glory I rob, 
Please LORD, remind them who gave me this job." 


